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OU can wear a suit with two; buttons or
HEI

Put new shoe on the youngster.

Look at them in a week.

TWw usually battered, scraped, almost on
three; with box back or form fitting; the.WW Get pair of Buster Brown V nS

Shoes. ...
' km

THREE CHILDREN MEETScuffing, .craping, kicking doesn't r 14W
. thent-t- hey thrive on knocla. The?. ' WfJ DEATH AT HASK-L- ME-

MORIAL INSTITUTE.
shoulders are high and broad the lapels

long and wide; the pockets are yaribiis
VFor youngster, $150 to 5250

0
patch, pleated, button flap, plain; trousersPACKARD RATTLE CREEK. Mich, Feb. $- -

Th wtdesnread belief that the fire

early today in the ltyskell Memorial

""7. Mrimhnn Home, which resulted m im
SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

The BEE HIVE
and waistcoats with new kinks in cut.

That's the way our line of
death of three children was caused by,

incendiary. Following the recent

schism in the Adventists cnurcn a

..mhrr of huildinirs of the denomi

nations here have damaged by fires

...Hart Schaffner & Marx...which have generally been charged to
The orphanage was or

iginally a Seventh Day Adventist inOCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

-
. AND RIVER

stitution but later has been pnvaieiy

supported.
-TTI

' f J SUliS IOOK.5, a uiy vuiicij, au
sk .J. mi v .rf

BUSTED THE TRUST.

colors and patterns,as well as blue and black
M lift . V .

. i. ..!, w nm. AUSTIN. Tex, fee a. wnen w
. . c f the Sate of Texas vs the 3W2 CU ;

Book Company of New Jer. . i .v- - .,...r Amer can
oe i ore, win icaYi m - i , v Suits,

The following, taken from the Port-

land Journal, indicates how narrowly

gome of the coast steamers are hedg-

ed in with unexpected dangers and

what a careful watch means when

perpetually and rigorously

$20.00 to $30.00
$15.00 to $25.00

this trip. L. A. Fitamaurice, formerly se, .na me same
... .v. n n. iinr York, which is charged with an in- -

cniet omcer on iuc w - . . .

Breakwater, having ocme here from fraction " ,
San Francisco to relieve him. It is staie ana ""::,

. i... k... well as penalties aggregating SJ.7UU.

100 Good Suits; New Cutsunderstood mai air. uu --- i
called for trial yesterday, t000. wasoffered command of a coaster run- - SPECIAL IN SUITS.

Francisco." . annou n eo
ning out of San

laciorv IO an uarii"
.. .1.- - been reached and an order dismissing

.... .v. v the litigations was entered. The New
nita. along wun me ugnui ; U,.. u j .v. tersev company has dissolved, it

ONE-THIR- D OFF

DON'T FORGET THE "STOKES GUARANTEE WITH EVERY ARTICLE VE SELLand the New York Companysaid,Horn- - and for service on this upper

--With dose. to 100 passengers on

board and coople hundred tons of

freight, the steamer Alliance, Captain

Parsons, arrived at Conch street dock

this morning from Coos Bay. It was

the largest crowd of travelers brought

here from Coos for some time.

"Captain Parsons reports that

when about 10 miles to the southward

of the mouth of the Umpqua river

the Alliance narrowly escaped collid-

ing with the monster uprooted tree

that haa been adrift off the coast for

several weeks, and which was report-,- a

W on the former visit of the

coast, are due to leave San Francisco & wiworawn i

for this port on the ISth instant, and
A BAD BLUNDER. mint hto arrive here by the 20th. It is not

NEW YORIC Feb. udley

known yet what the exact disposi-,;n- n

.ill hr of this fleet, but it will Latham, son of William T. Latham,

U of Wethcrly. Pawealthy snrgeonbe announced in a few days; some
and a law student at Columbia Uni

changes have been made in the first DRESS SHIRTSversity, is in a critical condition at a
assignment of these useful vessels. DUNLAP HATS

Alliance. The tree was passed at 1:30
local hospital today after taking car
bolic acid last night by mistake for

The steamship Geo. W. Elder ar

afternoon, and castor oil. The young man reached
rived in late yesterday

o'clock in the morning md Chiel

Officer Nolan, who was on the bridge

at the time, says he discovered it jnst
in time to steer the craft aside about

uo to a shelf in the bath room in nis
docked at the Callender at 6 o'clock. IIIIMIMIMIMIHMIMt

boarding place in Harlem and grasp I Millwith a heavy load of freight and a
ed the wrong bottle, from which he

big passenger list. Among her trav
took a draught before he was aware "The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes"elers were Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Patrick
it was poison. His father has been

and family, who come from Hum
notified. He is 24 years of age. L - ,r fboldt county, California, and who are

its own width. A collision would

probably have damaged the steamer

seriously, as the tree is said to be

fully four feet in diameter.
"The Alliance had fairly good

weather coming up the coast. The

wind blew strong from the southwest,

and occasionally turned into heavy

..nin soualls. The sea was fairly

destined to citiaenship in Cathlamet
The steamship Senator is due to

county. They left for their new
leave the O. R, & N. Co.'s dock this

home town on the steamer Lurline
morning at 6 o'clock for San Fran rrirl on "Great Questions." Good Ml t '""""""" X

last evening. CHURCHES SUNDAYcisco, and haa a big load of freight
smooth, and the passengers came into and a long list of passengers out of

The Lurline was simply lined with

music by chorus choirs at both ser-

vices. A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to the public to attend. C. C
Rarick, pastor- -

th fnlnmhia. This is owms; in aport none the worst for the voyage.

Amnmr the Dassens-er- s was R- - F. freight when she arrived down last i . .
large measure to the tie-u- p on the

evening, some of it through stuff for
California. From We have large upply .

of the famous
j nil- -" 6 -

gray,' son of the owner of the Alli-

ance, who is on his way back from

Grace Episcopal.

Services at 11 a. m. and 4 p. m.

The Holy Communion at Holy Inno-

cents Chapel at 9 a- - ra. and evening

Portland gathered on the way down, f -

. . , . i j.i: this port she will take Mrs- - Captain

Golden State Cherries iSan Francisco. but tte most oi . or
Keatingt who goe9 t0 the Bayhr. When she left uo at 7 o'clock N1"" .

MOTORMAN'S FESTIVAL

CHICAGO, Feb. 5. Motoring
eclebreties from all parts of the counservice at Calvary Chapel, Seaside," City on a visit to tnenos ana Kins

she took with her, as passengers,!. .. , . , Di.i. men for several weeks. Captain h
at 7:30.Mrs. Harry ciancnaro, anas uiuv..i- - . .. .

E1I-II- S II CO
try are trooping into Chicago as the rCv. ' . , i w. .Mason 01 me r. unc, ,a i

in Maraschino

the most delicious preserved fruit
on the market

ard and Mrs. McOowan, ot mcuow- -
advance guard of the army of makers

Baptist.an s- -
it is said, to prepare to take over the factory experts and demonstrators to

Services as follows: Morning, sub
in the eighth annual autocommand of a new steamship just

The steamer Stanley Dollar, with
mobile show, which is to open toject, "What it Costs to do Right"; ev-

ening, subject, "Fellowship in Wrongan immense load of lumber, loaded at
hwer.ni of the the public tomorrow afternoon tor a

Just received a carload of choice

steers from Portland costing $1435.

Have arranged to do our killing at

?. S. Cornelius', and we are now in

a position to supply Astoria with the

choicest of home-kille- d stock at the

following prices:

btella, arnvea aown yea.eruay. on the Pacifl, and seven days engagement. The early
. . . 1 , 1 V L... A. A ,i f,t I ' ' '

50 Cents the quart bottle

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
; Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Doing." Other services at regular

hours.
went 10 ine iuwi jiaiuvji. uui v.i ..v..

arrivals included several manufacCaptain Mason may be sent across
the continent to bring the vesselsget out. She will probably get away turers of the motorcycles, tires and

this morning. accessories, in addition to the headsaround the Horn. At all events she
Christian Science.

Services in rooms 5 and 6, I. O. O.is due to enter the service here by
the first of May, when the charterThe steamer Nome City mved in

of the big plants engaged in the ex

elusive production of pleasure vehi

cles.from San Francisco yesterday morn- -

F. building. Subject of lesson serof the Senator expires.
inor and went on uo the river for a

mon, ''Spirit" Sunday school im
load of lumber.

up river, (japtam unurcn in com Pneumonia Follows La Grippemediately after the close of the Fisher Brothers Companymand, is at oresent busy with the Pneumonia often follows la grippe

Beef from 5c to 15c

Pork at from 8c to 15c

Mutton at from 8c to 15c

Sausages at from 10c to 12ic

Hams at ......15c
Bacon at from 16 to 17c
Picnic Ham3 at l"c
Lard, pails 65c

Lard. 10-l- oails..'. $1-3-
0

wreck of the steamer Minnie R. Kel- - service. The Wednesday evening in

the month at 7:30. All are invited.The steamer Rainier came down bt never follows the use of Foley

Honey and Tar, for la grippe coughton, under the lea of Tongue Point.stream yesterday from Frescott,
and deep seated colds. Refuse anybound to the Bay City with a huge She has been pumping the derelect

load of lumber . She went to sea out, and yesterday her pumps gave Memorial Lutheran.
but the genuine in the yellow pack

Sunday school at 10 o'clock, Missout on the job, and today Captain age. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Storeat once.Butter at 7c-75- c

Fresh Ranch Eggs c Kerns will send down a siphon, and Alema Nyland, superintendent. Morn-in- a

service at 11 o'clock, "The Growththe work will be carried forward
without interruption. As the Kelton

SOLE AGENTS . V ii
MarbOur and Finlsyson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Maohines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cresra Separators '

. . '

Raecolith Flooring "l ' ' Starrett's Tools
. ' ',' r'

Hardware, Groceries,,, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods,

Palnta ' ril mnA flUaa "'" '

of the Mustard Seed and the PeneCASTOR I A
Por Infanta and Children.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Plumbers.
Tfresh smelt arriving twice daily trating Power of the Leaven" Evenis pumped out she is shoved higher

on the beach, and when work was
from Clifton. Plenty of chickens al ing service at 7:30, "Wherefrom the

stopped yesterday there was 3 feet of Plumbimr service. 80 cents per hourIta Kind Yoa Have Ahq: E::!ways on hand, dressed to order. Tares?" Choirs at both services. All
for all work in our tine. See us; ourwater around her at low tide. She has

about 300,000 feet of lumber in her are cordially invited- -

price are reasonable and we guaran684 Commercial St- - hold, and, save for the long soaking tee our work first class; a telephone
call will bring our man to your homeit has had, it is as good as ever. Presbyterian.

Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Sein Wsbor business. Phone Main 4061, 126ga- - 77T77l. - at iSateMHHMV When her cargo is discharged," she

1 will be bulkheaded about her stern Morning worship, 11 o'clock, "After
Eighth street.Twenty Centuries." Sabbath School, V 1 'tJust received a new shipment of We Want Your Tradewhere she is the worse battered, and

towed on to Portland, for a general
overhauling. Just what disposition

12:15; Y. P. S. C. E, 6:30; evening

worship, 7:30, "Make the Most of it." Try our own mixture of coffee the

Laces Embroideries J. P. B.. Fresh fruit and vegetablesCaptain Kern will make of her, in the FISHER BROS.
r.-- ' ' BOND STREET " '

The evening service ii in observance
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mai

end, is not known here.
of Christian Endeavor Day. Special

The very best board to be obtainedThe Nehalem tug Geo. R. Vosburg
music. Male chorus.' Solo, Mrs.

Harry Flavel. Duett, Miss Simington

and Mrs. Allen. Songs by Junior
in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

entered port yesterday from Tilla-

mook Bay, and will go on up stream
this morning.

All the latest patterns and designs

From 5c the yd. and up
Come in and examine the beautiful line

and take advantage of the presentprices
Endeavor. All are invited. Wm. S Fast Freight vSeiricfe

' '

Dally Servico.Vii!. : !j
Wood and Coal.Gilbert, pastor.

The 6teamer Cascades was due If you want dry fir cordwood,
fir. bark slab, or boxwood, ringdown from the upper reaches of tide- -

5 cent Tinware Assortment THE A. 01 C. R.R. CO.up Kelly, the Wood and Coal Dealer,
Swedish Lutheran.

Services will be held in the Swedish

Lutheran church, Uppertown, as folPlenty of smelts every day at the man who keeos the prices down.
Braden-Adam- s Meat Market. See ad Coal at $7.00 per ton in your base

lows: morning in Swedish, evening inRegular 10 and ,15- - cent Kitchen and

Cooking Utensils will be sold at our
bargain counter

ton page 4. . ment or $6.00 at yard. Main Z191.
english. All are welcome. Rev. Karl
Renheardt of Portland will speak.

, ,.. ., j,,
...

Through merchandise Cars from Portland to Astoria
leave Portland at 6 p. m. Every Day eceptSun-day- .

All less than carload shipments delivered hat
Freight House before 4 p. m. will arrive in Astoria 'at
0:6o p. m. For further imformation call on i

Barn, corner 12th and Duane,

The Modern.
Today Only at 5 Cents

$ Watch Whose Windows for Bargains?

wat erm an ' s
Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that

may develop into pneumonia over

night are quickly cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar, and it soothes in-

flamed membranes, heals the lungs,
and expels the cold from the system.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

First Methodist
Sermon at 1 1 a. m., "Will the World

be Converted to Christianity?"' At

7:30 p. m., "Endless Punishment."
This will be the fifth sermon in the

The best and most ton-sori-

parlor In the city is The
Modern. Perfect comfort and service

Q. B. JOHNSON, Qen'I Agent A. & ;C.' R.
A8TOSIA, OSSOON.12th St, near Commercial St.ffuaranteed to all.. Excellent baths.


